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SOVIET COMPUTING AND
TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER:
An Overview
By SEYMOUR E. GOODMAN*

B

I. INTRODUCTION

Y the earlyi95os,the United Stateshad establisheditselfas the
The UnitedKingdom
leadingdeveloperof computertechnology.
held a strongsecondplace,and West Germany,France,Sweden,and
digitalcomputers.
theSovietUnion had each builtworkingelectronic
Duringthenextseveralyears,a dozen othercountriesdevelopedtheir
own machines,but the U.S. lead widenedrapidly,and by the mideach of thenon-communist
Consequently,
I960sit was overwhelming.1
statesfoundit necessaryto come to an accommodation
industrialized
withthedominantpositionoftheUnitedStates.Such accommodations
with Americanresearch
have taken the formof extensiveinterfaces
and development,products,and service.These countrieshave also
sharesof theirinternal
allowed Americanfirmsto acquiresignificant
markets.Severalstateshave developedrespectableindigenousindusAmeriof thesefirmsoftenreflect
triesof theirown,and thestrengths
can technologyor competition.
Still,mostof themhave had trouble
in theirown countries(even
withU.S. corporations
beingcompetitive
withsomegovernment
theywerefacedwith
protection).Essentially,
withthe dynamicU.S. industry,
a choicebetweenan accommodation
someof theadvantagesof the technology.
or denyingthemselves
withtheU.S.-dominated
The Sovietsoptedfora distantrelationship
As a result,theydeniedthemselves
international
computercommunity.
manyof thebenefitsof computingthatwere availableelsewhere,and
of theU.S.S.R. rapidlyfellbehindthatof the
theindigenousindustry
botha desireto developan indeUnitedStates.Sovietpolicyreflected
and a rational
technology,
strategic
pendentcapabilityin an important
of
and
its value to
but somewhatshortsighted
perception computing
the U.S.S.R. For a long time,the influenceof the West,and particutechnical.The Sovietpattern
larlyof theUnitedStates,was primarily
* This work was partially
supportedby a N.S.F. ScienceFacultyFellowshipwhile
Studiesat the Woodrow
the authorwas a memberof the Centerof International
PrincetonUniversity.
Affairs,
Wilson School of Public and International
1 O.E.C.D., Gaps in Technology: Electronic Computers (Paris: O.E.C.D. i969).
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of development
differed
in termsof time-scale,
considerably
philosophy,institutional
arrangements,
capitaldecisions,
andapplications.
This Sovietperception
slowlybeganto changein the late I950s.
Duringthenextdozenyearsa majorpolitical,
military,
andeconomic
reassessment
ofthevalueofcomputing
tookplaceas a result
ofinternal
economic
and external
military
pressures.
The overallSovietviewof
anditsapplications
computing
movedmuchcloserto thatof therest
ofthedeveloped
world.The newperception
hasbeenbackedbylarge
politicaland economiccommitments.
Apparently,
theSovietleaders
arehopingthatthistechnology
willhelptomaketheexisting
economic
system
moreefficient
and effective,
and thusavoidfundamental,
and
reforms.
In thiscontext,
it is worthnoting
politically
unacceptable,
thatin theUnitedStates,
hasbeenso successful,
computing
bothas a
technology
andin itsapplications,2
precisely
becauseofa cultural
and
environment
thattheSovietleadership
economic
wantsto avoid.
The U.S.S.R.haslearnedthatthedevelopment
ofitsnationalcomcannotbe achieved
on thescaleitdesires
without
a
putingcapabilities
withtherestof theworld'scomputing
substantial
involvement
comoverthelastdecadehas beencharIts considerable
munity.
progress
of foreign
acterized
bya massivetransfer
The
computer
technology.
much
is
now
less
than
it
Sovietcomputing
isolated
was
durindustry
itsinterfaces
withtheoutsideworldare still
ingthei96os,although
defined.It wouldappearthatthe Sovietsare reasonably
narrowly
withthepresent
"closerbutstillat a distance"
content
relationship.
a broad,nontechnical
This articlepresents
surveyand analysisof
to developa nationalcomputing
in semitheSovieteffort
capability
theroleplayed
isolation
fromtherestoftheworld.It willemphasize
fromabroad,and thedifficulties
transfers
of trying
bytechnology
to
and pervasive
a sophisticated
intoa systemic
transplant
technology
2 It is difficult,
perhaps impossible, to find a sector of the American economy with
a more impressivetechnological performancerecord and deep and pervasive applications than the computer industry.This statementcould also include the closely related
semiconductorand communicationsindustries.The data processing industryhas been
doubling in volume every five years and is expected to continue to do so until i990.
By then, it has been estimated that 20% of the U.S. labor force will require some
functional knowledge of data processing. One industry executive has characterized
cost/performanceimprovementas follows: "If we compare the automotive and computer industriesover the last 3o years,we find that if there had been similar progress
in the auto industryas there was in the computerindustry. . . then the auto industry
would today be able to offerus a Rolls-Roycefor $2.50 with an E.P.A. gas rating of
2 million miles per gallon." "Computing for Business into the i980s," Fortune, June
5, 1978, pp. 23-86, at 25. Other readily available and relativelynontechnical sources
include: Science (special issue), March I8, I977; ScientificAmerican (special issue),
September I977; and Information Processing in the United States: A Quantitative
Summary (Montvale, N.J.: A.F.I.P.S. Press i977).
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from that in which it originatedand
environmentvery different
thrived.
At the outset,it is necessaryto make a distinctionbetweentechrequiredto
nologyand its products.Technologyis the know-how
define,design,build,maintain,and use a product.It is not the end
of a productdoes not generallyconproductitself.Thus the transfer
unlessthe productitselfrevealssome of
transfer,
stitutea technology
will also be used on
thisknow-how.The term"technologytransfer"
a higherlevel,to describeforeigninfluenceon the overallSovietperception of computing.

II. A HISTORY3
THE BEGINNING

The moderndigitalcomputerera originatedin the United States
and GermanyduringWorldWar ILJ4Afterthewar,a numberof Gerexpertsweretakento theU.S.S.R.,but we know very
man electronics
littleabouttheirinfluenceon Sovietwork.The AmericanENIAC, the
was completedin I946.
world'sfirstlargeelectronicdigitalcomputer,
tried
and ultimately
The Sovietstriedto buytheENIAc documentation
to purchasethe whole machine.By I950 theyhad built the Ev-80,a
punchcardcalculatorthatwas based on thedesignof theIBM 604.
a subdemonstrated
The mostimportant
earlySovietachievements
stantialindigenouscapability.The U.S.S.R. was the firstcountryin
electronicdigitalcomcontinentalEurope to build a stored-program
puter.Work on thismachine,the MESM,began in I948; it was operationalin I95i. The firstcomputerof thistype,the BritishEDSAC,had
become operational in I949; the American SEAc and BINACfollowed in
1950. The MESMwas thus an importantachievementclose to the tech-

nical stateof the art.The SovietUnion was also the thirdcountryto
puta machineintoserialproduction(the STRELA in I953).
Both the UnitedStatesand the SovietUnion regardedtheirearly
3The following articles should be consulted for summaries of technical details on
early U.S., U.K. and U.S.S.R. computers: Saul Rosen, "Electronic Computers: A Historical Survey," ACM Computing Surveys, i (March i969), 7-36; Willis H. Ware,
ed., "SovietComputerTechnology i959," Communications of the ACM, iii (No. 3,
I3I-66; George Rudins, "Soviet Computers: A Historical Survey," Soviet
i960),
Cybernetics Review (January I970), 6-44. The journal Soviet Cybernetics Review,
known earlier under the title Soviet Cybernetics:Recent News Items, was published
by the Rand Corporation from early i967 to mid-i974.
4!F. L. Bauer and H. W6ssner, "The Plankalkiil of Konrad Zuse: A Forerunner of
Today's Programming Languages," Communications of the ACM, xv (1972), 678-85;
B. Randell, ed., The Origins of Digital Computers (Berlin: Springer Verlag I973).
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and engineering
as enginesfordoingscientific
primarily
computers
to anygreatextent
wasusingcomputers
Neithercountry
calculations.
was not
or economicplanning.The technology
fordata processing
availableforsuchapplications.5
at thattimeas to
technicalcontroversy
Therewas a legitimate
forthescienweremostsuitable
whether
analogor digitalcomputers
of
workthatwas beingdone.For thepurposes
tificand engineering
digital
with
concerned
thisarticle,
whichwill be almostexclusively
by
digitalandanalogmachines
itwillsuffice
todistinguish
computers,
Digital
information.
theformin whichtheystoreand manipulate
as binary
characters
alphanumeric
usecodesthatrepresent
computers
parameters
Analogdevicesuse thevaluesof electrical
digitpatterns.
A digitalcomothervariables.
torepresent
orcurrents
suchas voltages
Howmoreefficiently.
material
textual
putercanstoreandmanipulate
couldthenbe madeas towhichwasbetter
ofarguments
ever,a variety
one beingthatanalogdeviceswere
equations,
forsolvingdifferential
tobuildandoperate.
usuallysimpler
becauseit servedtheir
The Soviets
leanedtowardanalogtechnology
could
industry
theyweregood at it, and theirelectronics
purposes,
busiTheydid nothavea well-developed
it moreeffectively.
support
to the
therewereno Sovietcounterparts
industry:
nessequipment
whowererunI.B.M.,and so forth,
forN.C.R.,Burroughs,
salesmen
addingmachines,
ningaroundtheUnitedStatessellingcashregisters,
Nor did theyhavetheestaband typewriters.
calculators,
punchcard
and salessupthe
bases
ofcustomer
or
structure
lishedorganizational
talentthattheAmerican
business-equipment
portand of production
of U.S. and world
wouldsoonuse to changethecharacter
industry
computing.

By 1953,the
digitalcomputers.
But the U.S.S.R.did not ignore

Sovietshad built two new small models and the large BESM-I. The
lattermachinewas, in some ways,comparableto the firstAmerican
theNORC. The BESM-I was builtearlier,butit was less
"supercomputer,"
powerful.
was weak duringthisperiod,even
transfer
The level of technology
5 The commonly held view that the developmentof computing and cyberneticswas
politicallysuppressed under Stalin is something of a myth. There was, however, considerable and very serious ideological opposition to the use of economic theory and
quantitative methods in economic planning, and thus indirectlyto the use of computers for this purpose. For a discussion of the political pressures on the mathematically oriented economists,see Richard W. Judy,"The Economists," in H. Gordon
Skilling and Franklyn Grifliths,eds., Interest Groups in Soviet Politics (Princeton:

PressI971),
University
Princeton

209-52.
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with Western
thoughSoviethardwaredesignsshowed a familiarity
by Westerndevelopments.6
work,and Sovietsoftwarewas influenced
was thetechnical
However,forthemostparttheagentof thistransfer
and hardlyany use of the
literature.
There was littleproducttransfer
techwhich transfer
more activemechanisms,such as joint ventures,
personalcontacts.Innovative,lasting
nology throughveryeffective
to the technologywere essentiallynonexistent,
Soviet contributions
althoughthe Sovietsseem to have reproducedsome Westernideas
and it may not reallybe fairto expectthemto have
independently,
concepts.
come up withtotallydifferent
EUPHORIA

AND REALITY

activityduring
The most visibleformof Soviet computer-related
euphoriathathad developedby
thenextdecadewas thepro-cybernetic

formore
an opportunity
thelate 1950s. The deathof Stalinbrought

open philosophicaldiscussion!Sovietacademicsand the publicmedia
toan extent
tobecomeenamoredwithcybernetics
tookthisopportunity
thatis withoutprecedentin the historyof sciencein the U.S.S.R.8In
was not merelyconthis new philosophicalperception,cybernetics
thought,but somehowthe communist
sistentwith Marxist-Leninist
statehad becomeuniquelycapable of developingand usingthisnew
forthebenefitof thehumanconscienceand itsassociatedtechnology
visionsimportedfromthe United States
dition.The social-cybernetic
soon paled beforethe abstractinnovationsof Soviet cyberneticists.
While the Americanswere losing interestin large-scalecybernetic
and creatinginthe Sovietswere crankingout literature
applications,
stitutesand long-rangeplans.
6Hardware consists of the physical devices of a computer system. Software is the
control logic used internallyto manage computer resources (operating systems), facilitate the use of applicationsprograms (e.g., translatorsfor English-relatedprogramming
languages), and the applications programs themselves. The early influence of the
Western literatureon the development of Soviet softwareis described in A. P. Ershov
and M. R. Shura-Bura, "Directions of Development of Programming in the U.S.S.R.,"
I41-60.
i976),
xii (November-December
Kibernetika,
7 Apparently,Norbert Wiener's The Human Use of Human Beings: Cybernetics
and Society (Boston: Houghton Mifflini950) was read by the Politburo; see Martin
Dewhirst and Robert Farrel, eds., The Soviet Censorship (Metuchen, N.J.: Scarecrow
Press I973), 74. Unfortunately,the source of this informationseems to have had no
knowledge of the discussion that must have followed this group reading-assignment.
Wiener's book became something of a best seller in the U.S.S.R. It should be noted
that cyberneticsand computing are not the same. The subject matter of the science
of cyberneticsis the dynamic control of complex (including social) processes. Cyberneticistssee computing/communicationsas the technological means for implementing
the practical application of cyberneticconcepts.
8 Loren R. Graham, Science and Philosophy in the Soviet Union (New York:

KnopfI972).
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who
officials
For the mostpart,technicalleadersand government
ignoredthe
policyand capitalinvestment
werein positionstodetermine
Of course,theydid not come right
popularand academicdiscussions.
out and denouncethe academicsas dreamers;but clearly,littleeffort
was made to producelarge quantitiesof suitablecomputerhardware
use. No greatneed for this
intendedforwidespreadgeneral-purpose
or militarysectors;thecostwould have
was perceivedin theindustrial
been a severestrainon the limitedcapabilitiesavailable,and would
benefits.
have beenout of proportion
to the short-term
The foregoingdoes notmean thatnothingwas done. Quite a bit of
seriousresearch,development,and productionof analog computers
digitalcomputermodelshad
took place. Almosttwo dozen different
beendevelopedby i96i. Mostofthisworkwas doneundertheMinistry
ministries.
of the Radio Industry,one of the major defense-related
researchprojects,and onlya
Manyof thesemodelswereone-of-a-kind
fewhundredunitsweremade of all themodelsthatdid go intoserial
was theM-20, a machinethat
Of these,themostimportant
production.
industrialenterwas used by the Sovietmilitaryand by high-priority
prises.
In the United States,therewas also a certainamountof euphoria
duringthisperiod,butit was moreconcernedwiththepracticalapplicationsof digitalcomputersthan with generalcyberneticconcepts.
Americansand West Europeanswere discoveringthat digital computerscould be used for all sortsof applicationsbesidessmall-and
and that analog computers
medium-scaleengineeringcomputations,
could notbe used to anywherenearthesame extent.The mostimportantof theseapplicationswas data processing.
This is notto saythattheUnitedStateshad a greatdeal of conscious
whenit wentprimarily
digital,and thattheSovietUnion did
foresight
to be suitableformostof its
not when it believedanalog technology
dataprocessing
bydigneeds.The marketforbusinessand government
ital computer(ratherthanby simplepunchcarddevices) was at first
not fullyappreciatedby the Americancomputerindustry-including
the rate at which
I.B.M. Marketingforecastsgrosslyunderestimated
But the
would utilizethistechnology.
Westerncommercialenterprises
Americancomputerindustrywas quick to take advantageof its uncusanticipatedwindfall.Servicefor the technicallyunsophisticated
of
the
The
invention
tomerbecame a major part of the industry.
made possiblesmaller,cheaper,more powerful,and more
transistor
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By the early i96os, the Americanindustryhad
reliablecomputers.9
vacuum-tubemachines,and had essentially
stoppedmanufacturing
computers(althoughmanymodels
replacedthemwithtransistorized
was a major
components).Data processing
stillhad somevacuum-tube
forms
reliable
and
more
of new,larger,
forthedevelopment
stimulant
Technologicaladvancesin
technology.
of memoryand input/output
customer-inspired.
werefrequently
the U.S. computerindustry
in the digitalcomputerfor a
The U.S. militarybecame interested
uses was in the area
varietyof reasons.'0One of itsmostrevolutionary
By the end of the
systems.
of command,control,and communications
i950s,

had beensignificantly
of thecomputer
potential
themilitary

by the SAGE air defensesystemand otherdevelopments.
demonstrated
The militarywas also a majorcustomerforcomputersforbothscien(such as nuclearweaponsdesign)and dataprocessing
tific/engineering
(such as logistics)applications.
The Sovietswerenotobliviousto whatwas happeningin theWest.
and hardwarethrougha numThey werebusycollectinginformation
during
ber of overtand covertsources.The technologytransferred
thisperiodhelpedcomputerspecialistsproducebetterproductsin the
U.S.S.R. But the use of computersfor applicationsotherthan those
thatprimarilyinvolvednumericalcomputationwas much less comnegativeinflumon thanin the West,resultingin a major long-term
enceon thedesignand utilityof Sovietmachines.
The apparentattitudeof the Sovietmilitaryis helpfulin understandingthe Soviet perceptionof computingduring this period.
Althoughthe militaryhad the capabilityto insiston the massive
of resourcesthatwould have been necessaryto close the
commitment
"computinggap" withtheWest,thattaskwas clearlynotnearthetop
model)
ofitslistofpriorities.
Designworkon theM-20 (a vacuum-tube
but productionprobablydid not startuntil
began in the mid-fifties,

didnotappearuntillate
Perhaps3,000 of theseunitswereproducedduringa combined

theM-220,
version,
1958-1959.A transistorized

i964.

productionperiodthatlasted about 15 years.By comparison,I.B.M.

that it be9The transistorwas developed in I948, but it was not until I954-I955
came technicallyand economically possible to use it as the component base for computers. The firstlarge-scalecommercial transistorizedcomputer was the Philco S-2000
(i958).
Transistors had been used in military computers before then. By the midsixties, all new Soviet computers were based on transistors,although many vacuumtube machines were still in use.
10 R. Turn and others, "Computers and StrategicAdvantage: II. Capability-Enhancing Applications," RAND Corporation Report R-i643-PR, February I976 draft.
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builtover14,000 ofthe1400 seriessecond-generation
discrete
transistor-

ized computersbetweeni960 and i963." The technicalsecretsof the
transistor
werequicklydiffused
throughout
theWesternworld.'2The
Soviet militarycould have had second-generation
computersmore
powerfulthan the M-220 beforei964 if it had feltthe need and had
pressedhardforthem.In viewofitsawarenessofwhatitsU.S. counterpartsweredoing,theremusthavebeena consciouspolicydecision.This
is not to say thatthe Sovietmilitarycould have technically
matched
Americanproductsand service,but thereis littledoubtthatit could
have done betterwithan additionalinvestment
of resourcesthatwas
withinitsmeans.
The relativelack of interest
in thegeneral-purpose
use of computers
the volumeand effectiveness
certainlyaffected
of technologytransfer
fromtheWest.EntireWesterncomputersystems
were acquired.The
firstmachineto go to the U.S.S.R. was a BritishElliott802 in 1959.
Severalothermodels were obtainedby the Warsaw Pact countries.
AlthoughEast European specialistsread the Westernliteratureand
could have had more contactwith West European and American
technicalpeople,theydid not get as much technologyas theycould
well. Travel restrichave,nor did theyuse what theygot particularly
tionsimposedbytheSovietson theirown citizenseffectively
prevented
also prevented
while otherpoliticalrestrictions
technologytransfers,
thatwas
thewidespreadinternaldiffusion
of thecomputertechnology
obtained.
The netresultwas thatthe Sovietsweremoreor less followingthe
was spreadout over
Westerntechnicalpattern,but theirdevelopment
a longerperiodof time. SeveralindividualSovietscientistsand engineerscame up withsome imaginativenew ideas,but mostof these
weretheoretical.
Theyproducedno new majorpracticalcontributions,
and essentially
seemedcontentto do littlemorethanbuild functional
equivalentsof selectedWesternproductsat a rate slowerthan they
in theWest.The traditional
had beenproducedoriginally
gap between
scienceand technology
remainedwide. Neitherthe
Soviettheoretical
euphoricacademicvisionariesnor the managersat the computerfacinterested
in thehardware(such as alphatoriesseemedto be seriously
numericline printers)and software(such as simpledata-processing
11O.E.C.D. Report(fn. i), 64, 176.
John E. Tilton, International Diflusion of Technology: The Case of SemiconInstitution
D.C.: Brookings
ductors(Washington,
ir7i).
12
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languages)thatmadepossibletheuseofdigitalcomputers
fora wide
variety
of dullapplications
bypeoplewithlittletechnical
training.
A PERIOD OF REASSESSMENT

Between
thelate1950s andtheearly1970s, a combination
ofinternal

economic
and,to a lesserextent,
external
military
pressures
produced
majorchangesin the Sovietattitude
towardcomputing.
Economic
planners
weredistressed
byfallinggrowth
rates,
poorfactor
productivofnonproductive
and
ity,therisingpercentage
(e.g.,clerical)workers,
increasing
difficulties
withthecentralized
controlof theeconomy."3
thattheSovietUnion'ssmall,isolated
The military
begantorecognize
was increasingly
computer
industry
incapableof keepingpace with
thatof the UnitedStates,or evenwiththe less demanding
Soviet
of
this
The
perception
ofthemilitary
value
technology."4 high-prestige
spaceprogram
was beingrunon a computing
shoestring-one
of the
overshadowed
reasonsit wasbeingincreasingly
byAmerican
achievements.
of theCommunist
Duringthisperiod,theleadership
Partyof the
cametoseethatanenhanced
SovietUnion(CPSU) gradually
national
was essential.
Publicendorsements
ofthedevelcomputing
capability
and itsproducts
becamemorefreopmentanduseofthistechnology
becamethe
quentand weremade moreprominently.'5
Computers
of
of manyconcepts
obviousmeansforthepractical
implementation
whichwas perhapsthemost
thescientific-technological
revolution,16
sincetheearly
of Marxism-Leninism
extension
important
ideological
be
the
This
rhetoric
to
U.S.S.R.
of
days
began
increasingly
supplemeasures.
and practical
mentedbyseriouscommitments
13
See, for example, Gertrude E. Schroeder, "Recent Developments in Soviet Planning and Incentives,"in J. P. Hardt, ed., Soviet Economic Prospects for the Seventies
Soviet Cybernetics Review
(Washington, D.C.: Joint Economic Committee I973).
(fn. 3) regularlycarried articles concerned with the use of computers for these problems.
14 One of the few nontrivial, unclassified comparisons of U.S.-U.S.S.R. militaryrelated computing capabilities is R. Turn and A. E. Nimitz, "Computers and Strategic
Advantage: I. Computer Technology in the United States and the Soviet Union,"
RAND Corporation Report R-I 642-PR, May I975. Given the conservative nature of
the Soviet military,it is not unlikely that changes in the military's perception may
have been partiallythe result of pressure by the Party.
15 See, for example, Wade B. Holland, "Party Congress Emphasizes Computer Technology,"Soviet CyberneticsReview, JulyI97I, 7-I4.
1' See Erik P. Hoffmann,"Soviet Views of the 'Scientific-Technological
Revolution',"
World Politics, xxx (July I978), 6I5-44, and Hoffmann,"The 'ScientificManagement'
of Soviet Society," Problems of Communism, xxvi (May-June1977), 59-67.
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evidenceof a real change
Some of the earliest,and mostimportant,
came in the early i960s, when recordin attitudeand commitment
tasksbeganto requiresuitableequipment
keepingand data-processing
at all levels.Furthermore,
any rationalapproachdemandedthatthe
equipmentand methodsused at lowerlevelsalso be usefulat higher
familyof
levelswithoutmajor modification.
An upward-compatible
needed.Simplystated,an upward-compatible
computers
was therefore
morepowerfulcomputers
seriesconsistsof a sequenceof increasingly
thathave been designedso thatprogramsand data whichcan be run
on all the
on anyone machinecan also be run,withoutmodification,
the
same
managementprograms
largermodels in the family.Thus,
and data formatsforkeepingtrackof rollingstockat a smallrailroad
yardon a small computermodelcan be used at a largeryardusinga
to futuregrowth.
is veryimportant
largermachine.Such compatibility
An enterprise
thatoutgrowsitscurrentcomputeris able to switchto a
and disruptive
error-prone,
largerone withoutthe time-consuming,
all of its
all of its programsand reformatting
experienceof rewriting
data.
The firstSovietattemptto producean upward-compatible
family
and manuwas the Ural-io seriesof threemachines,Soviet-designed
oftheRadio Industry.
This series
factured
in Penza undertheMinistry
to programand had design featuresthat were poorly
was difficult
It is doubtfulwhethermore than i,ooo of
suitedfordata processing.
all versionsof all threemachineswere everproduced,althoughthe

fromi965 to at least1972. The failureof
production
periodextended

the Ural seriesto satisfySovietneeds influencedlater decisionsthat
the courseof computingin the Sovietbloc.
determined
the same timethattheU.S.S.R. announced
In i964-i965, essentially
and beganto producetheUral-io series,I.B.M. announcedand began
to produceitsSystem360 (S/360) family.In spiteofsometechnicaland
I.B.M. had built more than 35,000 units
organizationaldifficulties,'7
of over a dozen models by 1970.18 This familywas a monumental
technologicalachievementthatconsolidatedI.B.M.'s dominanceover
17T. A. Wise, "IBM's $5,ooo,ooo,oooGamble," Fortune (September i966), ii6 if.;
Wise, "The Rocky Road to the Marketplace,"Fortune (October I966), 138 ff.
JanuaryI974.
Models 22-I95," Datapro Reports, 7oC-491-03,
18"IBM System/36o
The early s/36o units were based on hybridcircuitsthat representeda transitionfrom
discrete transistorsto integrated circuits.The firstlarge-scale commercial use of integrated circuitswas in the R.C.A. Spectra 70/45 in late i965. Many people consider the
integrated circuit as the most important characteristicof third-generationhardware.
The firstSoviet computer to use integratedcircuitswas the small Nairi-3 (i968-i969),
but it was not until I972-I973 that this technologywas really successfullyused on a
medium-scaleSoviet computer.
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boththedomestic
and thenon-communist
international
data-processingmarkets.
theUral-ioserieswas verylimitedin comparison
Byanystandard,
IBM
of a dozenotherWestern
withthe
S/360, or withtheproducts
vendors.
withthes/36o,
Although
theUral-ioseriesappearedconcurrently
wastheIBM I400 serieswhich
itcanbe arguedthatitsrealcounterpart

appearedin quantityin i960-i96i, and was an immediatesuccess.
had beenadvocatingthedevelopProminentSovietcomputerscientists
mentof a compatiblefamilysince at least i959. The decisionto go
ahead withthe Ural familyprobablyfollowedin i96i-i962, and was
most likely based on this Americansuccess.Technically,the Ural
machines-thoughnot close copies of the I400s-were much more
comparableto themthan to the 360s. The apparentpolicyof minimizingtechnologicalriskby using an alreadyprovenU.S. systemas
a model for theirown effortshas characterizedSoviet computing
developments.
In i966-i967, the Sovietsbegan workingon anotherupward-compatiblefamily.The M-I000, M-2000 and M-3000 weredevelopedunder
Means of Automationand
the Ministryof Instrument
Construction,
was announcedin i968;
Production
ControlSystems(Minpribor).
abbreviation
thesearetheearliestmodelsof theASVT (the transliterated
oftheRussianforAggregateSystemof ComputerTechnology)family
intendedfor industrialautomationand data processing.The M-2000
set.This effort
and M-3000 used the IBM s/36o instruction
represents
thefirstseriousattemptby theSovietsto copyseriallythearchitecture
of a Westerncomputerat a level intendedto provideactualprogram
However,inexperienceand the use of an inadequate
compatibility.
circuittechnologydoomed this firsteffortto achieve compatibility
withthes/36o.
well in scientific/engineerThe Sovietswerenot doing particularly
smalling computing.They produceda numberof undistinguished,
scale machines.The BESM-6 (which had manyof the featuresof the
BritishAtlas) had a CPU (CentralProcessingUnit) performance
that,
untilI973, was morepowerfulby at leasta factorof tenthananyother
seriallyproducedSovietcomputer.Over 150 of thesemachineswere
built betweeni965 and i977, but theyfell shortof theirAmerican
counterparts.
Comparableto the CDC 3600 in CPU speed,theywere
muchlesspowerfulthantheCDC 66oo (i963-i964), and weresoontobe
dwarfedby severalotherU.S. computersby the earlyI970s. The per-
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oftheBESM-6, likethatofall Sovietcomputers,
formance
was severely
degradedby a slowand inadequatecorememory
and by a lack of
suitableand reliableperipherals
(magnetic
secondary
storageand input/output
devices).
The useofcomputers
in industrial
further
automation
suffered
from
a lackofcommercially
availabledevicesthatcouldconnect
computers
withthemanufacturing
to be controlled.
processes
The hardware
situation
in theSovietUnion,aggravated
bythelack
ofcustomer
thedevelopment
of
service
byhardware
vendors,
crippled
software.
The usersthemselves
had to writeall but themostbasic
utility
The factthattheyalsohadtomaintain
programs.
thehardware
themselves
eventually
ledtolocalengineering
modifications
thatmade
itdifficult
orimpossible
tosharesoftware,
evenwithuserswhohadthe
sameCPU model.Sovietcomputer
werenotlargeor complex
systems
enoughto necessitate
thedevelopment
of modernoperating
systems.
Mostmachines
wereso small,andso poorlyequippedwithperipheral
thatonlyoneapplication
couldbe in memory
at any
devices,
program
one time.Withsomesimpleutility
forinput/output
and a
programs
fewotherfunctions,
an intelligent
Sovietscientist
or engineer
could
resources
and supervise
managethememory
execution
forhis own
program.
By contrast,
American
vendors-inorderto makeefficient
use of all thehardware
powerand flexibility
theywereselling-supwhichcouldmanipulate
severalconcurpliedhugeoperating
systems
and theirdata. An operating
rentlyresident
applications
programs
itselftookup a largevolumeofmemory,
and muchofit had
system
in coreor fromdisk.
tobe quicklyaccessible
withthecomputer
was another
software
Communicating
problem.
hasitsownbasicsetof"builtin" instructions,
Everycomputer
known
as themachinelanguage.Writing
in machinelanprograms
directly
involves
linesofa numeric
orcryptic
guagegenerally
writing
symbolic
of theinternalstructure
code thatrequiresa detailedknowledge
of
tendto be difficult
Suchprograms
thecomputer.
to readand debug;
iswithin
butwriting
smallmachine
thecapabilities
languageprograms
Sincethemid-fifties,
and engineers.
of mostscientists
American
and
scientists
have been developingso-called
West Europeancomputer
high-order
languages(HOL), whichuse stuntedEnglishsyntaxand
notation.
written
mathematical
in a 1OL areeasier
standard
Programs
thanthosein machinelanguage,
and thedetailed
to readand correct
locations
ofmemory
andregister
contents
is donebythe
management
thatis supplied
totheuser.It is thus
andothersoftware
HOL translator
usersto writelargeapplications
possibleforrelatively
unsophisticated
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means,and
programsin a HOL, entertheprogramvia someconvenient
etc.) handle
operatingsystems,
let the systemssoftware(translators,
to
it fromthere.Hardware limitationsforcedSoviet programmers
writemostof theirprogramsin machinelanguageuntiltheend of the
earlyI970s: core memorywas in shortsupplyand a good HOL transuntilthe
latorcould takeup mostof whatwas available.Furthermore,
line printersthat could handle
mid-to-late
sixties,high-performance
werenotwidelyavailable
characters
alphabeticand othernon-numeric
in theSovietUnion.
Thus, by the early I970s, Soviet softwareexistedprimarilyin the
formof manyisolatedpocketsof machinelanguageprograms.There
Computercenterswere
was verylittleportability
betweeninstallations.
on theirown once thehardwarehad been delivered.Many
essentially
nature,wereout of the
especiallythoseof a non-numeric
applications,
had beenbuiltup in thedevelrangeofthehardware.Littleexperience
opment of large, modern softwaresystems.And, most important,
werenotaccessibletouserswho had nothad muchtechnical
computers
training.

Although Western hardware importscontinuedto trickleinto
EasternEuropeand theU.S.S.R.,19theSovietsdid notuse theavailable
sourcesand mechanismsto the extent
computertechnologytransfer
thattheymighthave.They also did not use theirown college-trained
Manyseemto have been merelyduplieffectively.
computerspecialists
catingworkdone elsewhere(both at home and abroad), or working
The vast majorityof
of earlierdevelopments.
on trivialrefinements
had littleor no perceptionof the
Sovietmanagersand administrators
practicaland potentialvalue of computers.
The mostimportantconditionforupgradingthe stateof generalpurposecomputingin the U.S.S.R. was thecreationof a modern,upfamilyof computerswith adequate quantitiesof
ward-compatible
of peripherals,
and thesystems
memory,a suitableassortment
primary
and applicationssoftwarenecessaryto enable people with littletechnical trainingto use computerseffectively.
The Sovietsmade the decisionto startwork on a new upwarddataprocessing
as soon
computers
familyofgeneral-purpose
compatible
as thesuccessof theIBM s/36oseriesbecameapparent.The firstofficial
statementconcerningthe UnifiedSystem(known as ES or Ryad),20
19Ivan Berenyi,"Computersin Eastern Europe," ScientificAmerican (October
in
containsa listingof manyof the Westerncomputers
I02-8. This reference
EasternEuropeand theU.S.S.R. beforeig7o,but Berenyi'sestimateof the totalnumin theU.S.S.R. beforeI970 is much too low.
ber of computers
20 G. Kazanskiy,
MoscowNedelya,No. 43 (December4, i967), 7. Kazanskiywas a
I970),
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in Decemberi967, impliedthatit was a Sovietproject.However,by
i968 the U.S.S.R. was hard at work tryingto persuadeits CEMA
allies into joining the effort.2'Hungary,Bulgaria,and the German
DemocraticRepublicwerethemostamenable.Poland wantedto continueits ODRA program,whichwas based on thatof England'sInternationalComputersLtd. Czechoslovakiaalso had a programof its
own and provedto be lessthanwholeheartedly
committed
to theUnifiedSystem.Romaniaremainedespeciallyobstinate,
preferring
to look
to theWest,and Francein particular,
forhelp.
Sincethe i95os, theSovietUnion had attempted
to organizecooperativeefforts
in computertechnologyas partof a more generaleffort
to increasetechnological
integration
withinCEMA. Technicalprestige
and the hope of eventualexportopportunities
were importantgoals.
In general,cooperationwas desirableas a means of solidifying
economicand militarytiesthroughtechnicalinterdependence.
The Warsaw Pact countriesappreciatedthe value of computersfor military
purposes.A compatiblefamilyof computersand relatedequipment
would be an invaluableassetforcombinedWarsaw Pact activitiesforcommand,control,and communications
particularly
systems.
The computerindustriesof the G.D.R., Hungary,Poland, and
Czechoslovakiawere much smallerthan thatof the U.S.S.R., but in
somewaystheyweremoresophisticated.
Becausetheyhad been more
in contactwith the Westerncomputercommunity,
theirexperience
provedto be a valuableassetfortheRyadproject.They also had more
advanced capabilitiesin some aspectsof peripheraltechnologyand
software
development.
of the new systemwas made
The decisionon thebasic architecture
the U.S.S.R. and among the
some
discussion
both
within
only after
CEMA partners.Nationalpridewas an important
factorin the argumentfavoring
theuse ofa designofCEMA origin.The G.D.R. wanted
and to make the Ryads compatible
to use the IBM s/360 architecture
The East Germanswere alreadypursuing
withtheI.B.M. computers.
deputy ministerof the Radio Industry.Ryad, the Russian word for "row" or "series,"
is the popular name for the Unified System of Computers. Es, an abbreviationof the
transliteratedRussian for Unified System,is used as a prefix to designate equipment
numbers. N. C. Davis and S. E. Goodman, "The Soviet Bloc's Unified System of
presents an extensive
Computers," ACM Computing Surveys, x (June I978), 93-I22,
descriptionof Ryad. It should also be consulted for referencesto the Soviet technical
literature.
21 The Council for Economic Mutual Assistance includes Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia,
the German Democratic Republic (G.D.R.), Hungary, Poland, and the U.S.S.R. Cuba,
Mongolia, Romania, and Vietnam are also affiliated.
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aidedbyeither
direct
orindirect
thisapproach
on theirown-probably
inWestern
Europe.Forthis
accesstoI.B.M.andotherU.S. technology
and
of vastamountsof I.B.M. software
reason,plus theavailability
Europe,
I.B.M.products
in Eastern
favorable
experience
withimported
adopted.
theI.B.M.architecture
was finally
The potentialforproblemsin thisarrangement
was enormous.
Therewerelanguagebarriers,
the difficulty
of tryingto duplicate
poortelecommunications
and long
sophisticated
foreigntechnology,
bad
industries,
assorted
international
physical
distances,
weaksupport
structure
thatsupervised
manydevelfeelings,
andan untested
control
whichhad neverworkedtogether
opmentand production
facilities
before.22

in mind,or at leastin anticipation
of
Perhapswiththeseproblems
theSovietsand theirpartners
choseto condelaysin theES program,
and uptheirotherprojects,
suchas theproduction
tinuedeveloping
ofseveral
computers.23
Minpribor
proceeded
grading
second-generation
on
and workcontinued
withthedevelopment
of the ASVT family,
and computers
forscientific
applications,
specialized
military
projects
as wellas on severalEastEuropeanprograms.
of thisperiod,it is
Beforeinvestigating
thecurrent
consequences
transfer
fromforeign
worthsummarizing
the role of technology
wasimportant
at twolevels,eventhough
sources.
Technology
transfer
At thepolicyWestern
influence
was forthemostpartat a distance.
of whatwas
makinglevel,it is clearthattheSovietswereconscious
could
beingdonein theWest,anddecidedthatsomeoftheirproblems
At the
be alleviated
theemulation
of theWestern
pattern.
through
scientists
were
technical
level,it is equallyclearthatSovietcomputer
The
muchinfluenced
technical
Soviets'
substanprogress.
byWestern
tialefforts,
toobtainWestern
channels,
through
bothovertandcovert
littleeffect
on the
and products
had relatively
technical
information
naroveralldevelopment
of Sovietcomputing
exceptin an extremely
conrow technical
sense.Even there,Soviethardwareand systemic
to use Westerntechnology
to thefullest
straints
madeit impossible
extent.
22The basic effortinvolved 70 to 8o R & D and production enterprisesand several
hundred thousand workers, engineers, and scientists. M. Rakovskiy, "Control and
Cybernetics,"Pravda, May 3I, I973. Rakovskiy is a deputy chairman of U.S.S.R.
Gosplan, and head of the CEMA commission supervisingthe development of the Unified System.
23 V. A. Myasnikov, "Results and Priority Tasks in the Field of Automation of
Control Processes in the National Economy of the U.S.S.R.," Upravlyayushchiesistemy
i mashiny (January-February
I977), 3-6.
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III. PROGRESS AND PROBLEMS
A NEW ERA

The Ryad programrepresents
a new era in Sovietcomputing.With
the developmentof the UnifiedSystem,the Sovietshave begun to
followtheWestin theproductionand installation
of complexgeneralpurposecomputersystemsthat are intendedfor widespreadgeneral
use. Ryad is the mostimportant
concretemanifestation
of theircommitmentto theuse of computersin theireconomy.The entireproject
has been based on a massivetransfer
of Westerntechnology.
The firstRyad computers,
prototypes
of the small ES-1020 model,
were seen on displayin Bulgariaand Poland in 1971-. Only a small
batchweremade forinitialproduction,
and withintwo monthsthey
wereback at the MinskOrdzhonikidzePlant for"redesign."25
It was
notuntilMay 1973thatsixofthesevenUnifiedSystemmodelscouldbe
puton displayat theExpositionofAchievements
oftheNationalEconomyin Moscow.2"(All sevenmachineshad beendescribedin 1970 in a
detailedsetof designspecifications.)
The two largestmodelswere in
considerabletechnicaltrouble.Of the six models exhibited,only the
HungarianES-10io and the SovietES-1020 and ES-1030 were said to be
actuallyin production.27
By early1974, the Czech and East German
modelshad gone into production.Four new Ryad models appeared
between1975and i977.
NeithertheHungariannortheCzech modelhas muchcompatibility
withtheotherRyadmodels.The firstis basedon a smallFrenchcomputer,itselfa licensedversionof an Americanmodel.The secondis a
modification
of a Czech designto incorporatesome s/360-likeRyad
features.The inclusionof this machinerepresentsa politicalcomin orderto obtaintheirparticipation
promisewithCzech interests
in
theUnifiedSystemproject.
devices and auxiliarystorage-are the
Peripherals-input-output
weakestpartoftheUnifiedSystem.In 1973,orderswerebeingaccepted
foronlyabouthalfof the announcedperipherals.
Many of thosenot
24 Wade B. Holland, "Ryad Arrives-And So Does the Party," Soviet Cybernetics
Review (May I972), 7-II. Production
was formally
announcedin, I972: N. Novikov,
"Computers: Third Generation,"Pravda, January2I, I972, p. 3; M. Shimanskiy,"AllPowerful Electronics,"Izvestiya, January22, I972, p. 5.
25 A. Reut, Director of the Minsk plant where the ES-I020
was built, in an interview
in SovetskayaBelorussiya,March II, I972, p. 2.
26 The largest Ryad model, the Soviet ES-I060,
was not on display. It would not go
into productionuntil I977.
27 A. M. Larionov, interviewedin Pravda Ukrainy,May 20, I973, p. 4. Larionov was
head of the main Ryad technical planning group in Moscow.
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availableweredevicesforauxiliary
of remote
storageand servicing
usersvia telecommunications
channels.
Hungarywas mostsuccessful
in meetingits goalsforperipherals;
theSovietUnionwas perhaps
leastsuccessful.
Mostof the equipment
was at the level at which
I.B.M.'sproducts
had beenin themid-sixties.
The collection
of Ryad
peripherals
includessomethatwerebeingproducedunderforeign
licenses,
but wereadded aftermodification
to minimumstandards.
However,in somewaystheperipheral
situation
is a majorachievement.Forthefirst
time,a Sovietcomputer
system
provided
fora little
customer
convenience.
The ES cardreadersmightbe a bitslow;but
whatis thatcompared
to thepre-Ryad
situation
whereinputhad to
be via papertape,
or wherethecardreaderswereso sensitive
to the
poorqualityofthecardsthattheywouldcrushdecksandjam so often
as to be effectively
out of commission
halfthetime?Similarly,
the
ES tapedrives
maybe slowand thetapesthemselves
notverydensely
packed,buttheyrepresent
a substantial
improvement
whencompared
to paperor magnetic
tapeso unreliable
thatusershad to use back-up
tapeslikechainsmokers
toavoidlosingeverything.
For thefirst
time,
diskstorageand alphanumeric
printers
withCyrilliccharacters
are
generally
available;ES peripheral
qualityand availability
is suchthat
theyarebeingusedwithnon-Ryad
machines.
The CEMA countries
havedonereasonably
wellin achieving
their
goal of adaptingtheIBM s/360operating
systems
to theRyadhardware,thusplacingthemselves
in a position
to borrowhugequantities
of systems
and applications
software
thathavetakenI.B.M. and its
customers
several
billions
ofdollarsandtensofthousands
ofman-years
to develop.Therewas no effective
wayto denyeitherthesoftware
itselfor thedocumentation
to theCEMA countries.
Anyseriouseffort
to do so wouldhaveharmedtheUnitedStatesmorethantheSoviet
Union.In anycase,itwasavailablefrommanyotherplaces.TheseincludeI.B.M. itself,
withthousands
of userinstallations
all overthe
world,andotherassorted
suchas theopenliterature.
sources,
Furthermore,severalCEMA countries
hadlegallypurchased
somesmall-and
medium-scale
s/360systems,
includingthe software
and the opporin SHARE, themajorI.B.M.usergroup.Sovietand
toparticipate
tunity
East Europeancomputerscientists
could also legitimately
talk to
Western
at
use
Western
counterpartsmeetings,
consultants,
exchange
andso forth.
visits,
Somecovertprocurement
was also helpful,
but suchactivities
are
The information
beyondthescopeof thisarticle.
soughtwas notex-
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traordinarily
difficult
to obtain. Determinedeffortshave regularly
resultedin theacquisitionofmuchbetter-protected
U.S. defensesecrets.
The Sovietshave demonstrated
that,if theyare willingto tryhard
enough,theycan illegallyobtainentireI.B.M. computersystems.28
The modelsof the UnifiedSystemare not a reverseengineering
of
the IBM s/36omachinesin the sense thatthe CEMA countrieshave
achievedquantityproduction,at reasonablecost,of exact (or nearly
exact) copiesof the I.B.M. equipment.That would implyduplication
down to thelevelof circuitcomponentsand, if trulysuccessful,
interchangeability
of partsbetweentheoriginaland thecopy.This levelof
reverseengineering
of a majorcomputersystemhas neverbeencarried
out anywherein theworld.Ryad and otherattemptsto "copy"I.B.M.
productsmightbe describedas an effective
functional
duplication.
The
architecture,
instruction
set,and data channelinterfaces
are the same,
permitting
the use of I.B.M. softwareand interchange
at the CPU or
levelwithrelatively
littledifficulty.
majorsubsystem
Althoughthereis
no detailedcopyingof electricalor mechanicalcomponentsor manuhave achievedsomelimited
theCEMA countries
facturing
techniques,
the exchangeof cards,magnetic
of media,permitting
compatibility
tapes,and diskpacks.29
theachievements
It is important
of the CEMA
notto underestimate
computerscientists.
They have masteredthe quantityproductionof
reasonablymodernhardwareand succeededin adaptingthe s/36o
to thishardware.That is notto saythattheydid not
operatingsystems
have considerable
help fromexternalsources,or thattheydid a good,
took themas long as it
or fast,or imaginativejob. In fact,the effort
tookI.B.M. in thefirstplace,and theyhave yetto achievethequality
and reliability
standardsofthes/36oacrosstheUnifiedSystemproduct
line. Nevertheless,
theyhad the talentand resourcesto achievethe
basicgoals and, relativeto theirown past,theyhave acquireda much
enhancedindigenouscomputingcapability.There is everyreasonto
thinkthat,as thiscapabilityimprovesfurther,
theywill use technology
transfer
moreeffectively.
are notunsatisfied
The CEMA partnersthemselves
withtheirprogress,althoughthereis evidencethattheyhad hoped to achievemore,
and that they seriouslyunderestimated
many problems.30
The best
28 "'Reexporting': How

Peter Lorenz Shipped IBM Hardware to Russia," Data92-93.
29R. A. Koenig, "The Issue of 'Reverse Engineering,'" Control Data Corporation,
memo, July25, I978.
30
Wade B. Holland, Comments on an article by M. Rakovskiy,Soviet Cybernetics
Review (November I97I), 33. Ryad production may have only been a third of what
was planned for the Ninth Five-Year Plan.

mation(JanuaryI975),
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evidence
thattheyarebasically
satisfied
withthepolicyofcopying
the
I.B.M.product
lineis theircurrent
effort
to developa new groupof
Ryad-2
modelsthatareclearly
intended
tobe a functional
duplication

of the IBM s/370 family.By early1977 mostof the new modelswere
well into the design stage,and prototypes
for at least threemodels
existedbytheend of 1978. The appearanceof otherprototypes
and the
initiationof serialproductionwill probablytake place between1979

andi982.

thereis an unprecedented
Currently,
effort
to instruct
people in the
use of the new computers.Programming
coursesare proliferating
in
both industryand the highereducationalinstitutes.
Not long ago,
io,ooo copiesof a programming
or softwaretextwas a largeprinting;
now books on the ES systemare appearingin quantitiesof 50,000 to
ioo,ooo.Considerableefforts
continueto be expendedon softwarefor
second-generation
machines.
Althoughmostof what appearsin communistpublicationsrelates
to Ryad,the UnifiedSystemprojecthas not absorbedthe entirecomputerindustryof the Sovietbloc. The focusis on Ryad becauseit is
byfarthelargestproject,and mostof theothersareofficially
classified.
The knownmanufacture
of ES equipmentinvolvesonlya fractionof
the U.S.S.R.'s knowncapacityforcomputerproduction.A good deal
remainsclassifiedand is used to build militarysystems,
scientific
computersof all sizes, and otherspecial-purpose
machines.The same is
trueof the otherCEMA industries.The influenceof Western,and
particularly
of American,technology
on mostof thedevelopments
we
know about is significant;
but it is not yetpossible,on the basis of
publiclyavailableinformation,
to commentin anydetailon theextent
to whichWesternproductshave been copied.3'
INTEGRATION

Duringthelastdecade,theSovietcomputingcommunity
has moved
fromalmosttotalisolationto substantial,
butstillrestricted,
integration
withthe outsideworld.Integration
has been at threelevels: withthe
worldwidecommunity,
withCEMA, and withinthe economyof the
SovietUnion.
CurrentSovietpolicyon computerdevelopment
is veryconservative:
to a considerable
extent,thegoal is to tryto re-create
systems
thathave
31 In addition to Ryad, other major effortsthat seem to be based
on U.S. products
include large computers for scientificapplications (the El'brus-i and -2) and mini-

computers(the M-6000, M-7000, and new SM series). The El'brus-iappears to be
patterned
on the BurroughsB7700. The M-6000 and M-7000 are based on theHewlettThe SM minicomputersseem to be based on Hewlett-Packard and
Packard HP2IXX.
Digital Equipment Corporationdesigns.
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theleadership's
beeninusein therestoftheworld.Thispolicyreflects
as a meansof
perception
oftheimportant
roleassigned
to computing
theirgoals
economic
andtheirdesiretofulfill
improving
performance,
oftheSoviet
as safely
andas expeditiously
Theperformance
as possible.
computer
industry
duringmostof the I950s and i96os-admittedly
little
highlyconstrained
by limitedgoals and resources-provided
An obviouscourseofactionwastousewell-tested
causeforconfidence.
fromabroad,and theobviouschoicefora general-purpose
systems
wasthes/36o.32
family
In orderto achievetheirgoals,theSovietshavehad to widentheir
In the United
withtheworldwide
contacts
computing
community.
States,thedevelopment
and use of computers
is basedon extraordinarilyeffective
and dynamic
relationships
betweenvendorsand cusIn theabsence
tomers.
ofsucha mechanism,
theSoviets
appeartohave
littlechoicebuttowaitandseewhathasbeendonein theWestbefore
theycan taketheirnextstep.Greater
commercial
and academiccontactspartlyaccountfor the expandedintake.The atmosphere
of
moreeffective
detente
haspermitted
transpeople-to-people
technology
usersandmanufacturers
fers;in an indirect
way,American
mayhave
as muchofan inputintotheSovietdecision-making
processas their
Sovietcounterparts.
Thesefirst
havebeenlimited.
stepstowardintegration
Theyinvolve
oftheSovietcomputing
Muchofitis still
onlya fraction
community.
Covertefforts
to acquirecomputer
verysecretive.
have
technology
neverbeenmoreextensive
thantheyarenow.The Sovietcommitment
to a highlevelof sustained
transfer
computer
has been
technology
ofconjecture
goingon forovera decade,butit is a matter
as to how
fulfills
thehopesofthe
longitwilllast.Ifthetechnology
successfully
without
forreforms,
leadership
givingriseto unwanted
pressures
the
arelikelytocontinue.
trends
theremightwellbe a
present
Otherwise,
withdrawal
aftera certainlevelof indigenous
capability
has been
reached.
withtheotherCEMA countries
The levelofintegration
runsdeeper.
Thereare strongpolitical,
and technical
military,
economic,
reasons
fortheSovietUnionto maintain
a cooperative
arrangement
withits
EastEuropeanallies.The jointUnifiedSystem
is regularly
hailedas
32 The CEMA countries were neither the firstnor the most successfulusers of this
policy. The firstwas R.C.A. with theirSpectra 70 series. The most successfulhave been
the Japanese.An importantconsiderationfor these non-communistcompanies was the
possibilityof capturingpart of I.B.M.'s share of the market by using the architectureof
the S/360 and s/370. Program compatibilitywas expected to make it easier for a customer to switch vendors.
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socialist
cooperation"
of"fraternal
examples
oneofthemostimportant
sysofthetechnological
strength
ofthesocialist
and a demonstration
and software
a broadbaseofcommonhardware
tem.33
Ryadprovides
thathavelimmanyofthedeficiencies
thatshoulddo muchtorelieve
Thereare
itedthecomputing
activities
oftheWarsawPactcountries.
allocation
and thepriority
Ryadsin operation,
now severalthousand
havepresumably
putmost
ofthecentrally
plannedeconomies
practices
in placeswheretheywillhavethegreatest
impact.
ofthesemachines
among
equipment
Thereis alsoa fairamountoftradein computing
andthehopethattheymighthavesomesuccess
theCEMA countries,
in theinternational
marketplace.34
as vendors
is notas tightly
knitas thecorreThe jointCEMA UnifiedSystem
and
and variousRyadhardware
products
spondingI.B.M. projects,
or interchangeable
as
are notas family-compatible
operating
systems
Commission
Thereis an Intergovernmental
of
theI.B.M. products.
underM.
Technology,
SocialistNationson theField of Computer
comtotechnical
oneofwhosejobsistoenforce
conformity
Rakovskiy,
and software
butthefactthatRyadhardware
are
standards;
patibility
thattheCEMA
as I.B.M.'swouldseemtoindicate
notas wellmatched
To a considerable
had a fairamountoftechnical
countries
autonomy.
isdetermined
bySovietneedsanddesires.
extent,
thelevelofautonomy
helpto fillimportant
andEastGermancontributions
The Hungarian
Aroundone-third
capabilities.
gapsin theSovietUnion'sindigenous
to theU.S.S.R.As far
oftheproduction
is exported
ofthesemachines
as we know,nota singleCzech-made
RyadCPU hasleftthatcountry
and mostof the
(forall sortsof reasonsthatmaybe conjectured),
in Poland.The otherCEMA
smalloutputofPolishRyadshasstayed
in thisperformance
countries'
needsforcomputers
rangearefilledby
occursat the
mixingof products
Sovietexports.
The mostextensive
levelofperipherals.
countries
havedevelManyoftheRyad-producing
theHunspecialities:
e.g.,thePolesin lineprinters,
opedperipheral
The conin diskunits.35
theBulgarians
devices,
gariansin graphics
and Goodman (fn.20), ii8-i9.
At the startof the Ryad project,the Bulgarians had by far the lowest technological
capabilitiesof any of the participatingcountries.It is thus surprisingthat they should
become "masters" of this difficulttechnology.They may have received considerable
The Soviet
help from the U.S.S.R., as they did in their production of the ES-I020.
Union seems to have somethingof a paternal interestin helping Bulgaria. During the
last decade, the Bulgarians have built up a substantialexport-orientedelectronicsindustry. See, for example, VunshnaTurgovia,Sofia (No. 10, 1978), 9-12.
33 See, for example, S. Kipnis, "Integrated Family of Computers," Nauka i zhizn'
(No. 8, I973), 2-II.
34Davis
35
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figurations
of peripherals
at virtually
all unrestricted
Ryadinstallations
manufacture.
are of multinational
Witha reasonablycommonbase ofhardwareand operatingsystems,
in buildingand using
one wouldexpecta certainamountofintegration
applicationssystemsamong the CEMA countries.Some of this is
to be achievedfrom
goingon, and thereare visionsof greatefficiencies
the partitionof theseactivitiesamong the membercountries.36
But
sincethe variousEast Europeaneconomiesdifferconsiderably
at the
microeconomic
level,and thereare differences
in adaptationsof the
one mightentertaindoubtsas to how well
I.B.M. operatingsystems,
this will actuallywork out. It seemslikelythat the variousCEMA
withineach country,
countries,
and the installations
will continueto
forthegreatbulkof theirapplications
be dependenton local resources
software
and systems.37
In spiteof its assortedproblems,the Ryad projectapparentlyhas
been workingwell enoughfor the CEMA countriesto undertakea
similarunifyingjoint effortin the area of minicomputers.
The new
project,knownas SM (transliteration
oftheRussianforSmall System),
consistsoffourmodels,and theannouncement
of twoothers
currently
is expectedin 1979. The detailsof the participationof the various
countriesare not yetknown.It is likelythatCuba will be an active
participant.

theG.D.R. and Hungary,
The East Europeancountries,
particularly
are usefulto the Sovietsas conduitsfortechnologytransfer
fromthe
in theirown right,and as modelsfor
West,as sourcesof technology
institutional
innovationsthatmightbe used in the U.S.S.R. The "per
capita"capabilitiesof someof thesecountriesmay exceedthatof the
SovietUnion, probablyas a resultof manyfactors;one of the most
importantmay be the greatercontactthesecountrieshave with the
Westerncomputingcommunity.
Althoughone cannotgo so faras to
ES
that
the
would
have failed withouthelp from
conclude
project
EasternEurope (especiallyfromthe G.D.R.), the role of thesecounAs communistcountriesusing a
triesshouldnot be underestimated.
commonhardwarebase, theyare the bestexternalsourcethe Soviets
have formanyindustrialand management-related
products,eitherin
36M. Rakovskiy, "According to a Single Plan," Pravda, February 3, 1978, p. 4.
37 The adaptation of the huge number of applications programs available for the

s/360 has not yet occurred to the extentthat the CEMA countriesmight have planned.
Reasons include the lack of adequate quantities of memory at most Ryad installations
(actual deliveries seem to be running at not much more than half of what was
planned), a shortage of trained people to make the adaptations, and the realization
that much of the softwaremay not be appropriatefor their needs.
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ofnewsystems.
forthedevelopment
orofcontracts
theformoflicenses
withtheWest,suchas travel
activeinvolvement
thatinhibit
Problems
and a lack of hardcurrency,
"culturalcontamination,"
restrictions,
aremuchlessimportant.
comThe integration
of theSovietand East Europeancomputer
itwantsin
The U.S.S.R.hasaccesstoanything
is asymmetric.
munities
is limEurope.On theotherhand,theSovietexposure
mostofEastern
and a fewother
theSM minicomputers,
itedto theUnifiedSystem,
MuchofwhattheSovietsdo withintheU.S.S.R.-indevelopments.
cludingsomeworkon Ryad-is offlimitsto theirCEMA partners.
countries(Romania,
some East Europeancommunist
Conversely,
fromthatof
separate
activity
Yugoslavia)havekepttheircomputing
theSoviets.
thelevelsofintehavenotachieved
theCEMA countries
Although
controlthatI.B.M.has in its multinational
grationand centralized
theyhavemadeconsiderable
bytheirownpaststandards
operations,
casecan be madethatthey
in thelastdecade.A reasonable
progress
companyin the
computer
now effectively
possessthesecond-largest
The Soviet
arefairly
bright.
prospects
world,andthattheirlong-term
haveassetsthatno
together,
Unionalone,and theCEMA countries
exceptI.B.M.has: hugecapitaland perothercomputer
organization
controlinvolvedon a
management
and centralized
sonnelresources
R & D, products,
ofcomputer-related
largescalewiththefullspectrum
andservices.38
STRUCTURAL

AND BEHAVIORAL

PROBLEMS

transfer
hasbeen
oftechnology
Themostbasicanddifficult
problem
and successful
technology
out
pervasive,
thatoftakinga complicated,
and attempting
to transenvironment,
of itsoriginaland nurturing
one.
different
plantitintoa fundamentally
theSovietUnionhasmanagedto acquirea fairly
respectAlthough
software
and systems
duringthelastdecade,in
ablebaseofhardware
stateof the
technological
termsof theU.S./West
European/Japanese
inthequalityandavailarestillbackward
(particularly
art,theSoviets
to distinguish
beButit is important
of telecommunications).
ability
andtechoftechnological
viewedin terms
frontiers,
tweentechnology
The U.S.S.R.
andcapabilities.
functions
as a meansofproviding
nology
software
and systems
"pieces"that
now has manyof thehardware
plans.Itsoutputofhardwouldenableit togeton withitsambitious
38 Another
is Japan,but it is not yetclear,at least to this author,how
possibility
is.
unifiedtheJapanese
industry
computer
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wareis now behindonlythatoftheUnitedStatesand itsmultinational
facilities
abroad.
At thisstage,mostoftheSovietUnion'spuretechnology
and product
needsare in software.
One could arguethatthe numberof computers
per capitais stillquite low by Americanstandards,but thispointis
secondaryand somewhatmoot,sincetheU.S.S.R. is currently
producing more machinesthan it can adequatelysupportin the field.Of
greaterimportance
thanpuretechnology
and productsis the problem
of systemic
the users'perceptionof need,the acquisition
integration:
of experience,
of institutional
theeffects
structure
and economic-social
practices,and so forth.It is obviouslynot possibleto providea comprehensiveoverviewof theseproblemsin a few pages. Accordingly,
the presentdiscussionwill focuson softwareand customerservices,39
startingwithbrief,somewhatsimplistic,
reviewsof the mostrelevant
characteristics
of the structures
and behavioralpatternsof the Soviet
economicsystemand the Americancomputerindustry.
the Sovietgovernment/economy
is organTo a firstapproximation,
ized in a hierarchical,
tree-like
structure.4"
At the topmostlevel is the
The nextlevelsrepresent
a few scoreministries,
Councilof Ministers.
and otherhigh administrative
statecommittees,
agencies.Then there
adminare intermediate
levelsof Republic,branch,and departmental
istrationand management.
Finally,the lowerlevelscontainthe instithatare responsible
forR & D and theproduction
tutesand enterprises
hierand distribution
of goods and services.This large bureaucratic
archyencompassesalmosteveryeconomicaspectof Sovietsociety.As
a resultof thisverticalstructure,
plus a verylong and strongRussian
muchof the Sovieteconomyis unofficially
bureaucratic
tradition,
parThese existalong ministitionedinto assorteddomainsor fiefdoms.
terial,geographical,and personalitydivisions.As is frequentlythe
case in large bureaucratic
structures,
people and institutions
develop
behaviorpatternsthatplease the higherlevelsof theirdomains.This
behaviormayor maynotcoincidewiththegoal ofprovidingcustomers
withproductsor servicesof high quality.
are a varietyof horizontal
Superimposedon thisverticalhierarchy
in additionto direcThe domainsare not self-sufficient;
relationships.
tionsfromabove,theyreceivesuppliesand servicesfromunitsin other
39A more extensive discussion may be found in S. E. Goodman, "Software in the
(1979),
23i-88.

SovietUnion: Progressand Problems,"Advances in Computers, XVIII

This source contains many referencesto the Soviet literature.
40 See Morris Bornsteinand Daniel R. Fusfeld, eds., The Soviet Economy: A Book of
Readings (4th ed.; Homewood, Ill.: Irwin i974); Joseph S. Berliner, The Innovation
Decision in Soviet Industry (Cambridge, Mass.: MIT Press i976).
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domains,and in turn,supplygoods and serviceselsewhere.The centralizedplanningapparatus,in collaborationwith otherlevelsin the
hierarchy,
specifiessuppliersand customersfor almosteverySoviet
institute
and enterprise.
Althoughthereis someflexibility
in establishing thesehorizontalrelationships,
theyare forthe mostpartbeyond
thecontrolof lower-level
management.
One of themostimportant
of
the self-assigned
tasksof the CommunistPartyis to expediteall sorts
of governmental
and economicactivities;it intercedesto get things
done.AlthoughthePartyorganization
is also subdividedintofiefdoms,
it is moretightlycontrolledand operatesacrossgovernment/economic
domains.Finally,thereare the unofficial(sometimesillegal), horizontal arrangements
thatare createdto enable an enterprise
to functionsuccessfully
despitebureaucratic
handicaps.
In thecentrally
plannedSovieteconomy,
thereis no marketor quasimarketmechanismto determine
prices,mixesofproductsand services,
rewards,and so forth.For themostpart,thesefactorsare workedout
at highlevelsand by a centrally
controlledhagglingprocess,although
since i965 lower-levelmanagementhas been grantedsome degreeof
autonomyby gradualreforms.Quantityis stressedover quality,and
productionis stressedover service.Enterprisesare told what to do.
Failure to meet the imposedcommitments
can bringstiffpenalties.
Successis rewarded,
butthereis littleopportunity
forthehigh-risk,
bigpayoff,
innovativeentrepreneurial
thatis commonin the U.S.
activity
computercommunity.
The centralplannersdo notlike much activity
of thissortbecauseit is hard to control.
Businesspracticesthathaveevolvedin thisenvironment
are oriented
towardthe basic goal of fulfillingthe performance
indicesthat are
givento them.They usuallyconsistof narrowlydefinedquantitative
quotas. Thus, for example,a computerproducer'smost important
index may be the numberof CPUs manufactured;
a less important
indexmaybe thenumberof peripheraldevicesbuilt.Listsof suppliers
and customersare providedby the planners.Plant managementwill
to meetingtheCPU productionnorm;the
obviouslygivefirstpriority
nextprioritygoes to the peripherals.
Althoughrewardsare paid for
the managersdo not
meetingthe basic goals and foroverfulfillment,
want to overdothings,becausethisyear'ssuccessesmay becomenext
it is clearlyin theirown best interestto
year'squotas. Furthermore,
haggle with the plannersforlow quotas. Since customersatisfaction
is of relatively
minorimportance(particularly
if the customeris far
away or underanotherministry),
managementis not going to divert
and maintenance
itsresourcesto installation
unlessit absolutely
has to.
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Thereis alsoan obviousincentive
totrytoretainthestatusquo. Once
a plantoperation
hasstarted
tofunction
thereis no market
smoothly,
newproducts,
and so
pressure
to forceinnovation,
improved
service,
forth.
Thesethingswouldinvolveproblems
newsupsuchas finding
andretraining
otherwords,
pliers,
changing
equipment,
personnel-in
a serious
cannotcontrol
risk;andlocalmanagement
pricesorsuppliers
tobalancetherisk.
in thissystem.
Therearestrengths
Centralcontrol
andthepowerful
expediting
roleofthePartyallownational
resources
tobe concentrated
in high-priority
areas.The differences
betweentheUral-ioand Ryad
hardware
showthatmuchcan be doneon a respectably
largescale
oncethehigh-level
decisions
havebeenmade.Of course,thegovernmentand Partydo not have the resources
and cannotmaintain
to exertcontrolacrosstheentireeconomy.
enoughpressure
Furtherofhigh-priority
more,itcanbe arguedthatsomeofthesuccess
projects
occursprecisely
becausetheseprojectsare reallyremovedfromthe
economicmainstream.

The American
mainframe
is dominated
industry
by I.B.M.,which
is theprimary
vendorforapproximately
two-thirds
of the generalat homeand forapproximately
purposeinstallations
halfof them
worldwide.
As a mainframe
I.B.M.competes
manufacturer,
withabout
a half-dozen
"dwarfs"
billion-dollar
domestic
and another
half-dozen
inWestern
The industry
is nota pseudocompanies
EuropeandJapan.
The othercompanies
arenotshyabouttheway
competitive
oligopoly.
theygo afterI.B.M.at thecustomer
in the
level,in copying
products,
and in seekinggovernment
controls.
I.B.M.'spositionis not
courts,
in otherhardware
areas(minicomputers,
nearlyas dominant
microitis notdominant
computers,
atall.
peripherals,
etc.);in someofthese,
recordof technological
The impressive
innovation
in computing
thesenseofcompetition
hardware
reflects
thatexistsamonghundreds
Thisinnovation
hasbeenwidelydistributed
ofcompanies.
throughout
and I.B.M.'sshareis notanywhere
theindustry,
nearthatof itsperThatis notbecauseit hasnotbeen
mainframes.41
centageofinstalled
invests
almost$I.4 billiona yearin R & D, reflecting
trying-I.B.M.
its
and theinfluence
of thequalityof itscompetition
perception
of customer
feedback.
ofmostAmerican
efforts
The primary
hardware
vendors
arein the
and customer-oriented
areasof marketing,
software,
service.Serious
41See, for example,Gerald W. Brock,The U.S. ComputerIndustry(Cambridge,
Mass.: BallingerI975), 204.
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concernfor customerresponse-reflecting
the business-machines
origins of manyof the mostimportantcompanies-has,in fact,been a
major stimulantto technologicalprogress.I.B.M. does not owe its
continuinglarge share of the mainframemarketto the technical
superiority
of itsproducts,
but to thescopeand qualityof itscustomer
servicesand its aggressiveconcernfor its customers'needs.42Many
organizations
have entrusted
much of theirbusinessto computerized
information
systems.The majorityof users are afraidof theirmachines;theyneed to have theirhandsheld and be shownhow bestto
utilizecomputingcapabilities.If the systemsdo not workrightor go
down forlong periods,theyare in trouble.So are computervendors
who do notdeliverservices.
The sameappliesto thesoftware
In theUnitedStatesalone,
industry.
thereare thousandsof companiesthatprovideprofessionalsoftware
servicesfor customers.They range in size fromI.B.M. to one-man
firms.Somebuildsystems
and thenconvinceuserstobuythem.Others
ascertaina customer'sneeds,and then arrangeto satisfyhim. They
also offera varietyof otherservices.Basically,all of the companies
tryto make a profitby showingtheircustomers
how to make thebest
use of computers.
To a considerableextent,the softwarevendorsand
servicebureaushave createda marketforthemselves
throughaggressive sellingand the competitive,
customer-oriented
developmentof
as well as tailor-made
general-purpose
products.
BeforeRyad, Soviet installationswere prettymuch on theirown
withrespectto hardwareserviceand maintenance:theyhad to hoard
sparepartsand employtheirown engineers.
This led to veryinefficient
use of resources;many places had troublegettingqualifiedpeople.
Since the Ryad systemsare more complex,and self-maintenance
is
much more difficult,
some seriousefforts
have been made to provide
forcentralizedhardwareservicesalong Americanlines,but thishas
not yetworkedout well evenforusersin majormetropolitan
areas.43
of faultypartsthatin theUnitedStateswould
Repairor replacement
takehoursor at mostdaysmay stilltakea yearin the SovietUnion.44
42 I.B.M. itselfhas been realistic
and frankin its assessments
of the technicalquality
of its competition.
See I.B.M., "Quarterly
Assessment
of the ProductLine," Marchi6,
1971 (Telex vs. I.B.M., Plaintiff's
Exhibit224); Brock (fn. 41), 206-7.
43 See, for example,V. Fadeyev,"Who is to Answerfor ComputerServicing?"
industriya,
September4, I977, p. 2; I. Perlov,"The ASU-Its Use
Sotsialisticheskaya
and Return,"Ekonomikai zhizn' (Tashkent;No. 6, I977), 83-86;Yu. Taranenko,
"How to Service Computers,"Sotsialisticheskaya
industriya,
July i9, I977, p. 2;

Izvestiya,March I4, I978, p. 2.
44 "The FirstR-22 Has Been StartedUp. FavorableExperiencesat the ELGAV,"

(MarchI977),
Szamitastechnika
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The worststoriescome fromordinaryuserswho are not near major
metropolitan
areas.For example:
At the Institute[Central Asian ScientificResearchInstituteof AgriculturalEconomicsin the Uzbek S.S.R.Jan expensiveES-1020 has been
operatedin an improperlypreparedroom for threeyears now. The
roomstilldoes not have air conditioningand the computergoes down
fromoverheating.The disk memorydevicesare not protectedagainst
dust. Accordingto figuresfromthe CentralStatisticalAssociationof
the Uzbek S.S.R., the workloadof the Institute'smachinerylast year
was just threehours a day comparedto a norm of fifteenhours. A
similarsituationhas developedat theInstitute'sBukharadivisionwhere

a Minsk-32
has beenidle sinceI974.-5
computer

The servicefor softwareis at least as bad. Most users are prettymuch
on their own with respect to applications systems.American success

in this area is partlydue to institutional
arrangements
that allow a
largenumberof companiesand otherorganizations(e.g., professional
societies,
users'groups)to cutacrossindustries
and hierarchies
of managementto set up flexible,
manageable,low-level,horizontalrelationshipsand communications.
Americanmanagementhas
Furthermore,
givencomputer-related
personnelwithintheircompaniesa greatdeal
in dealingwiththeseserviceorganizations.
of flexibility
and authority
The Sovietshave no comparablearrangements;
nor do theyseem to
be rapidlydevelopingmechanismsthat effectively
provide similar
results.Even maintenanceof the centrallyadapted and distributed
Ryadoperatingsystems
appearsto be poor.Simplearrangements,
such
as software
thatcollectprogramsand redistribute
libraries
themamong
users,do not seem to work out. Most Soviet librarieswith which
are familiarhave not been properlystaffed,
Westernobservers
organized, indexed,or quality-controlled.
Problemsof organizationand behaviorseverely
retardalmostall otherformsof diffusion.
By and large,the usersacceptthe poor servicesituation;theirattitudeis thusa majorobstacleto progress.46
Most complaintsdisappear
into bureaucratic
oblivion,and thosethatwould get at the heartof
the problemare politicallyunacceptable.47
Soviet vendors ("manu45Perlov (fn. 43). V. Letov, in "Computer in the Basement," Izvestiya, August
I975, p. 3, tells of mice eating a calculator in Kunya-Urgench.

22,

46 Of course, there is a hierarchyof users in the U.S.S.R. Special users, such as the
military,KGB, and CPSU, are not in the habit of accepting poor service. Their peacetime consumer privilegesare almost beyond comprehensionin the United States.
47 Some complaints that appear in the public press are quite outspoken (see fns. 4345), but not effective.In theory,the Soviet legal systemallows wronged parties to take
their suppliers to court. In practice, however, the Party and military-industrial
representatives get satisfactionfor special customers (usually themselves); ordinary customersjust complain in print.
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termsin the
arereallymoreappropriate
and "distributors"
facturers"
(or evenguiltfeelings)toward
Sovietcase) acceptlittleresponsibility
Sovietusershaveno choicebutto do the
Ordinary
theircustomers.
in the
theyhave,and to waitpassively
besttheycan withwhatever
about
will get aroundto doingsomething
hopethattheleadership
userscan venttheirdispleasure
computer
American
theirproblems.
again,and
notpayingbills,notusingpoorvendors
byhiringlawyers,
and
bysayingnastythingsin frontof vendors'standsat exhibitions
existin theU.S.S.R.The
mechanisms
fairs.No comparably
effective
CPSU doesnothavetheability
on behalfofeachof
to exertpressure
in theU.S.S.R.,noris itapparinstallations
thethousands
ofcomputer
by lettingnonitsown uniquestrengths
in diluting
entlyinterested
exertsuchpressures.
Partyorganizations
of SovietmanageThe introduction
intothestructure
ofcomputers
for
suchas systems
Conservative
applications,
menthas beenlimited.
filesseemto be the
and personnel
processmonitoring,
scheduling,
of computer
on theutilization
thereis someresearch
rule.Although
ofmanagement
andforthemodeling
fordecisionanalysis
techniques
tendto
Sovietmanagers
littleseemstobe putintopractice.
problems,
The
thantheirAmerican
be olderand moreinhibited
counterparts.
production
straightforward
systemin whichtheyworkemphasizes
Sovieteconomic
moddecisions.
thaninnovation
andmarketing
rather
thenecessity
ofreaching
a "correct
stress
activity
elingandsimulation
towardbeingalertforgeneral
and arenotoriented
solution,"
socialist
in a problemsituation.
Furthermore,
and unexpected
possibilities
muchinforhaslearnednotto trustitsownstatistics;
Sovietindustry
andthere
andunavailable
tomanypotential
users,
mationiscontrolled,
between"official"
and actualbusinesspractice.
maybe a big difference
operational
Whatdoesone do witha computersystemforthe"official"
when actualpracticeis different?
Does
managementof an enterprise
one dare use the computerto help manage "expediter"slush funds,
deals with otherfirms,etc., which could leave a
under-the-counter
substantialtrail for audits?48

The rateat whichcomputingservicesand computeruse are improvslow in the
ing in the SovietUnion would be consideredintolerably
United States.Moreover,progresscomes more slowlyand less decibroadensits impacton the Sovietsocial and
sivelyas the technology
economicsystem.Changesat theleveland on thescale discussedhere
48Difficulties of this sort seem to be at the root of the problems described in 1. Novikov, "Follow-Up on a Letter: They Put Their AMS Up for Sale," Pravda, March I3,
1978, p.
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changesitsperceptakelongerthanthetimein whichtheleadership
can copy
or in whichhardwareengineers
tionsand commitments,
intoa largenationaleconIntegrating
computing
American
products.
omyis notlikebuildingarmytanks.Usersmusthavethemotivation
to applythis
in learning
thatis involved
togo through
all thetrouble
Theyalsoneeda greatdeal ofhelp.The kind
technology
effectively.
in theUnited
thedesiretousecomputers
ofmotivation
thathasdriven
do notexistin theSoviet
States,
andthehelpthathasmadeitpossible,
The guidanceprovided
nearthesameextent.49
Unionto anywhere
by
is notmuch
revolution
thephilosophy
of thescientific-technological
ofa substitute.
IV.

CONCLUSION: PRESSURE FOR REFORM?

toupgradeandexpanditsnational
The SovietUnion'scommitment
and suson a substantial
is clearlydependent
computing
capabilities
from
fromtheWest,and particularly
tainedtransfer
of technology
theSovietindustry
hasbecomemoredetheUnitedStates.Although
it remains
andinstitutionphysically
technology,
pendent
on Western
itselfinto
of integrating
allyisolated.The U.S.S.R.has no intention
industry
to the extentthatJapanand Western
the U.S.-dominated
capabilities.
goalis tobuildup itsindigenous
Europehave.Itsprimary
it to becomemoreinthepursuit
ofthisgoalhas required
However,
ofthesenewintervolvedwiththeoutsideworld.The mostimportant
withitsCEMA
arethosethatit has developed
nationalrelationships
theU.S.S.R.stillinsistson a highlevelof indeAlthough
partners.
evenwithinthisgroup,theCEMA countries
pendenceand autarky
international
community.
computing
a respectable
haveputtogether
On a muchsmallerscale,theSovietUnionhas becomebotha buyer
international
market.
anda sellerin thenon-communist
theSovietshavebeenslow
At thelevelofnationalpolicymaking,
and evenslowerto apprethepotential
of computing,
to understand
in thedevelopment
ofthistechnology.
involved
In
ciatethedifficulties
theindustrial,
availableWestern
political,
example,
spiteofthereadily
of theU.S.S.R.has consistently
madeshortand military
leadership
49Military and other high-priorityusers probably come closest, but we know very
little about how-and how well-computers are used at such installations.It is important to emphasize that we do not have a good, detailed, overall picture of how well
the Soviets are using the computing capabilities (particularly in software) that they
have recentlyannounced, or even those they are known to have had for a long time.
We have had limited access to Soviet installations.Most installationsdescribed in the
open literatureand those that have been seen by visitorsfromthe U.S. are clearlymuch
installations.
betterthan average; but it is hard to say how theycompare to high-priority
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sighteddecisionsthat reflectexistingtechnicalcapabilitieswithout
As faras we
perspective.
showinganyparticularly
deep and long-term
know,the mostimportantSovietprojectsare only tryingto recreate
systems
thathave been well testedin therestof theworld.For all the
high-levelexhortations
and the proclamationof the scientific-technological revolutionthat singlesout the U.S.S.R. as the societythat is
uniquelycapable of using computers,it is clear that the leadership
It appears
has fewinnovative
ideason whatto do withthistechnology.
to have littlechoicebutto waitand see whattheU.S. has done before
decidingon itsnextstep.
The problemsof the leadershipare reflected
at the technicallevel.
Extensiveuse is beingmade ofWesternproducts,
buttheSovietindusselected
goals of re-creating
tryseems satisfiedwith the short-term
Westernsystemsat a ratethatis slowerthan thatat whichthe West
transbuiltthemin thefirstplace.In spiteofa greatdeal oftechnology
and the avoidanceof repetifer,in termsof in-depthunderstanding
do not
tionof mistakesin theirown work,Sovietcomputerscientists
much
They
are
making
fromforeignexperience.
seemto haveprofited
fromthe same growingpains-often
the same mistakesand suffering
theyhave createdthemselves.
exacerbated
by difficulties
Althoughthe changesin high-levelperceptionsand technological
impressivein comdevelopmenthave been slow and not particularly
parisonwithwhathas takenplacein theUnitedStates,fromtheSoviet
pointof view therehas been substantialprogressin both areas.They
are no longerthe critical,limitingfactorstheyonce were. The real
problemis now morebroadlyand deeplysystemic:the pervasiveand
effective
integration
of computinginto the fiberof the nationaleconto supportmanyof the pracomy.Sovietsocietyis poorlystructured
ticesthatwork well in the U.S. If the Sovietswant to achievetheir
proclaimedgoals,it will be necessaryforthemto solvesome difficult
problemsthemselves.
Althoughit is hardlyfeasibleto speculatein detail on the variety
it seemsappropriate
to conclude
ofpossiblesolutionsto theseproblems,
A majorproblem,fromthe standthisarticlewitha fewobservations.
and use of compointof thepoliticalleadership,is thatdevelopment
puterson a nationalscale cannotbe isolatedsociallylike the more
suchas power,steel,
or evenlike industries
narrowmilitary
industries,
etc.,whose productsare used relativelypassivelyas comparedwith
computers.In particular,it mightnot be possibleto containmajor
reformsthat would greatlyimprovethe qualityand availabilityof
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computingservices.If changeswere made to enable a Western-style
cutservicesectorto existamongthousandsof computerinstallations
then (if successful)how
ting acrossthe domain of everyministry,
couldtherenotbe pressureto extendthesechangesbeyondcomputing?
It would seemthatthelastthingtheCPSU wantsto do is createan
environment
thatseriouslyerodesitsown role in the economy;moreover,it would take decadesforSovietvendorsand customersto learn
how to playwell by thenew rules.A morerealisticspectrumof possibilitiesexists.One conservative
change,such as the consolidationof
researchinstitutesand productionenterprisesinto corporation-like
associations,50
would seemto permitsubstantial
improvements
in computingserviceswithoutgreatlydisturbingcurrentpractices.A more
extreme,but not unlikely,developmentwould be the gradual establishmentof an unofficial
tradein computerservicesamong installationsthathave builtup capabilitiesof one formor another.There are
otherpossibilities,
but all of theseimprovements
would stillappearto
leavethecomputerdevelopment/user
of the SovietUnion
community
shortof thesystemic
advantagesenjoyedby its Americancounterpart.
The Sovietsmaybe reasonablycontentwiththis.In lightof whatwe
knowof theirdata-processing
needsand capabilities,
and of theirpolitical concerns,
for
progresswithintheseboundsis likelyto be sufficient
at leastanotherdecade.
50Berliner (fn. 40); Alice C. Gorlin, "Industrial Reorganization: The Associations,"
in J. P. Hardt, ed., The Soviet Economy in a New Perspective (Washington, D.C.:
JointEconomic Committee I976).

